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estate, or any interest therein, for others as a whole or partial
vocation. The word 'person' as used in this act, shall be construed to mean and include a corporation."
Code section 4065 provides for a bond of $1,000.00, conditions that
the applicant shall conduct his business as a real estate broker in accordance with the requirements of this act-the act being chapter 195 of
the laws of 1921.
You have furnished a bond form identical with that signed by the
person in question, the conditions being as follows:
"THE CONDITIONS OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION ARE
SUCH, that, Whereas, the above bounden principal is about to
obtain a license to engage or continue in the business of real
estate broker, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter
265, Part 3 Pol. Code, of R.C.M. 1921, as amended by Chapter 40
of the Session Laws of 1925, entitled: 'An Act Providing for the
Regulation, Supervision and Licensing of the Business of Real
Estate Broker; Providing for a State Real Estate Commissioner,
and Defining His Powers and Duties; and providing for the Enforcement of this Act and Penalty for the Violation thereof.'
"NOW, THEREFORE, if the said _________________________________________ ...
the above bounden principal, shall, if said license is issued to
him, conduct his business as real estate broker without fraud
or fraudulent representation and according to the provisions of
said Chapter 265, Part 3, Pol. Code of R.C.M. 1921, as amended
by Chapter 40 of the Session Laws of 1925, and pay to any party
entitled thereto all damages arising by reason of the fraud or
fraudulent representation of said principal, directly or indirectly, not to exceed One Thousand Dollars, then this bond shall
be void and of no effect; otherwise to remain in full force and
virtue."
You are advised that there is nothing in the provisions of the act or
in the terms of the bond which would make it liable for the acts of
real estate dealer outside of the buying or selling of real estate as above
described; accordingly, no reimbursement or partial reimbursement should
be made to those other than those dealing with the principal in real estate
matters.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Deputy Clerk of Court-Salary-Counties-County Commissioners.
A deputy clerk of court in seventh class county, when
allowed by board of county commissioners, is entitled to salary
of $1650 per annum.
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Mr. Robert E. Purcell,
January 27, 1931.
County Attorney,
Jordan, Montana.
My dear Mr. Purcell:
You have requested an opinion whether the clerk of the district court
is entitled to a regular deputy in his office, and, if so, if the deputy is
to be paid at the rate of $1,650 per annum, or whether his salary is to
be fixed by the board of county commissioners.
Section 4875, R.C.M. 1921 provides that the whole number of deputies
allowed a clerk of the district court must not exceed, in counties of the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes, one; section 4873, R.C.M. 1921
provides that the deputy clerk of the district court shall be paid at the
rate of $1,650 per annum.
While it is true that section 4874, R.C.M. 1921, as amended, gives
the board of county commissioners in the several counties of the state
power to fix the compensation allowed to any deputy or assistant, providing the salary allowed is not more than eighty per cent of the salary
of the officer under whom such deputy or assistant is serving, unless
otherwise provided by law; in the case of the deputy clerk of the district
court his salary is otherwise provided by law and is fixed at $1,650 per
annum. It cannot be reduced below this minimum. The board has power
under this section to fix and determine the number of deputies and
assistants to the county officers and may allow to the several county
officers a greater or lesser number of assistants than the maximum
allowed by law when in the judgment of the board of county commissioners such greater or lesser number of deputies or assistants is,
or is not, needed to faithfully discharge the duties of any county officer.
Under this provision the county commissioners could disallow a deputy to
the clerk of the court but if one is allowed they may not reduce his
salary below the minimum of $1,650 per annum.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Chain Stores-Taxation-Discrimination.
Classification of stores according to the number operated
for taxation purposes is unlawful where, because of such classification, some stores are exempt from the tax.
No tax may be laid on stores operated by owners having
their head offices or headquarters in some other state merely
because of this fact while exempting similar stores having
their head offices or headquarters in this state.
Hon. John R. Page,
Member of Senate,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Senator Page:

January 27, 1931.

I have looked over the draft of law submitted by you relating to

